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"Nature is best. Take a herself to exhaustion to 
ittle child an<l give it a the accompaniment of tht! 

kitten to play with. lnstinc- Gnome dance f1om Grieg's 
t ively the child will break "Peer Gynt" music. Again, 
into something like the pretty when she is accompanied 
movements of the animal to by Chopin's Funeral t\Iarch 
express its joy or playfulness. one sees a figure that might 
And what could be more have inspired in a De 
beautiful, more graceful, than Quincey the impressioned 
the soft movements of little proseofanother lady of crepe. 
animals like cats. Maud Allan is much lt!ss , ~ 

" But by dancing I do subtle than Ruth St. Denis, JL 
not mean what is commonly but she is more musical. 
known as ballet - dancing. But she is less musical anrl 
That seems tu me the de- care. free than 
generation of a lovely art. Irene Sanden 
I admit that there is some- andGertru<lVan 
times grace even in that sort t' Axen. However, 
of thing. Only, Nature never , ~he comes very 

"Dancing," says Mis intended us to mo1·e about near to L>eing the 
.\laud Allan, "is not, as on the tips of our toes, like personification 
,on1e seem tu think, merely l the barrerinas of grand opera. ufbodily1 hythm . 
. 1 111.1tter of acrobatics. How That kind of dancing is a l\liss Allan calls 
,I di I define it? Well, I defiance of the law of gravi- into play her 

, ·mg 1s th e spontaneous I tation. It means that, in eyes and her 
. 1,1 e,sion of the spiritual order to balance herself fingers, which 
,t.1tc. In olden days it agai nst Nature, the dancer add much to the 
11 .is :1,,ociated with religion. must stiffen and distort the 

I 
expressiveness 

Child1cn anJ primitive people muscles in the upper part of and feeling of 
J1.1ve at all times found ex- her body. And she must en- h c r <lancing. 

, ,ion fur their feelings dure agcny with a smile upon This is particu-
.. ,1 111uods in movement. _ ___ - ---. her face. To give pk:asure larly noticeable 

.\nd da11ci11g, as it seems to ---~-....,.--..... ..._..,.... ___ ,-1 you must conceal eflurt." in her Arabian 
lllC, is .h d,:,c-rving of respect as music. For Miss .\11an is fully responsive to the rhythm dance. llut t\liss 
wh.tl d111°.-1t·nr ,·, after all, is thc.:re bt!tween of the music, and embodies a wonderful A 11 an 's best 
111thll' .111d dancing? }.Iw,ic is nH1vemt•11t, harmony of physical movement of the virginal dancing, that 
tu1 it i, 1 ilJ1.1t1011. So is dancing. type. The form of her dancing and its move- which really is 

"111 111ode111 times we h.ive ceased to be ment is plastic and sculptural in effect. There he highest form 

. , ,111 ,·:ii our thoughts and to dect!1ve. J\n<l emc:rges to the ac('ompan1ment or weird like th e 11h1stl-

--, 

11atu1.tl. Our mothers have taught us to sit , is in Miss ,\llan the suggestion of the sinister, uf dan('ing, is to 
up str.1i •ht, ..is we have to do in school, an<l~ the ui1can11y, and of cornplexitic.:s anJ subtle- be sec:n in her 
1,, hide 111,te.1d ,,f to express our emotions. ties. EYen to her stage "settings "- an arc R e e d . p i p e 
\\ ,· h.1v,· come to use our words ai'.d faces to of dull hangings-one feels_ this when she dance, whicl~ is 

11, · lial'e Jigniticd our deceit with the fine- music One feels it still more in the strange J ing wind, anJ -
·"'un<lmg name of diplomacy. serpentine creature that whirls an<l writh,y takes u., back to our "hop-skip and j1 ,uq, 

( / 

days ; and in Mendelssohn's " Sp1 ing ~• 11 ,~ . • 

It was her "Visiun of Salome " that 111.u l, 
l\lau<l Allan famous; but, as ,he sa),: -

...._ V'- "If people would only understand! ,\I y 

• ft dance given before Herod, but is the 'visiun ' 

t 
f ,J[ of Salome after it i, all 01-er a retro,pection. " 

!J.J
n, 

1 
✓ ,.,,/V'"'\ ~f~ As to barefoot d.111cing, !llnuJ .\ll .111 

v / r / says:-
" I dance: with my shoes and stockings t ~ olf. My imitato,s tak, ulf th,i, shoes ,.,d 

~ ' stockings and dance." 
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"Nature is best. Take a 
Jittle child and give 1t a 
/kitten to play with. lnstinc
l' ively the child will brtak 

/
into something like the pretty 
movements of the animal to 
express its joy or playfulness. 
And what could be more 
beautiful, more graceful, than 
the soft movements of httlc.: 
animals like cats. 

" But by dancing I do 
not mean what is commonly 
known as ballet - dancing. 
That sterns tu me the de
generation of a ]oyc.:ly art. 
I a<lmit that tht.:re is some
times grace even in that sort' 
of thing. Only, ~ature ne\·tr 

"I )ancing," says J\.fis~ intended us to 1110\·e about 
.'ll.ll1d Allan, ·· is nut, as\ on the tips of our toes, like 
~u111e ,ccm tu ti link, merely the barrerinas of grand opera. 
. \ 111.1tter of acrobatics. How That kind of dancing is a 
,1 II I ddine it? Well, defiance of the law of gravi-

., !Ilg J!:i the spontaneous tation. It means that, i11 
, "ess1011 of the spiritual l order to balance herself 

~t.1tc. In olden days it' against Nature, the d.mcer 
was as,ociated with religion., must stiffen an<l distort the 
Cl11ld1enand primitive pcoµlc t muscles in the upper part orl 
ha1•t: at all timt:s found tx- her body. And she must en- i 

,,ion fur their feelings I <lure agony with a smile upon 
'".i 11wods in movement. her face. To gi\·e pleasure 

.\nd dancing, as it seems to~-------------....,...., ___ ,_ yuu must conceal efJ,>rt." 
111e, is a, deserving of respect as music. For Miss .\llan is fully responsive to the rhythm 
what d1ff,·1 t'IH'l:, alter all, is there between of the music, and em bodies a wonderful 
1111hic and dancing? l\lw,ic is mm·enwnt, harmony of physical movement of the \'Jrginal 
tur i1 i, \ il,r.il!un. So is dancing. type. The form of her dancing and its move-

•. ln na,dern times we h.ive ceased to be ment is plastic and sculptural in effect. There 
natur,,l. Our mothers have taught us to sit , is in l\1iss Allan the suggestion of the sinister, 
up ~tr..11ght, ..is we have to do in school, andi the uhcanny, and of cumplexi11e, anJ subtle
t11 l1ide mste,1J ()f to express our emotions. ties. Eren to her stagt: "setting, "-an arc 
\\, li"v,· come to use our words and fact:s to of dull hangings-one feels this when she 
, , 11,, .d uur thoughts and to deceive. .\nd emerges to the accompaniment of \\eird 
11,· l1,1\'<.: di,..,nitieJ uur Jt:ceit with the fine- music. Unt, fel'ls it still more in the strangt.: 

serp<:n1111e cr<.:,.llurc.: th:H whirb and writh<:s 
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herself to exhaustion to 
the accompaniment of the 
Gnome dance from Grieg's 
"Peer Gynt" music. Again, 
when she is accompanied 
by Chui)in's Fu11eral .\larch 
one sees a figure that might 
ha\'e inspirt::d in a Ile 
(J_uincey the impressiom~d 
proseofanot her lady of crepe. 

!\laud Allan is much less 
subtle than Ruth St. lle111s, 
but sht: is more musical. 
But she is less musical anrl 

care • free than 
Irene Sa11den 
andGertrudVan 
Axen. However, 
she co111es very 
nearto IJeing the 
personification 
ofbod1ly1hythm . 
Miss Allan calls 
into play her 
eyes and her 
lingers, which 
add much to the 
expressivene,s 
and feeling of 
her <lancing. 
This is particu-
larly noticeable 
in her Arabian 
d..1nct. But l\liss 
Allan's best 
dancing, that 
which really is 
the highest form 
of dancing, is tu 
be: seen in her 
Reed-pipe 
dance, which is 
likt.: the 11 hisil-
ing wind, and· 
1.1kes u., back to our "hop ,kip and j1,11q, 
days; and in .!\lendeb,ulm's ·· Spri11g :-,,11,,:. · 
lL was her •• \ isiu11 ui Salo1111·" tl1al 111.id, 
;\laud Allan famous : lJUt, as she ~a 1,: 

" If people would only u11der,ta;1d 1 ;\I) 

'Salome' Janee is nul a reproduct1uu of the 
danct given before Herod, Liut is the · visiun • 
of Salome after it is all over- a rt:trospellion."' 

As lo barefoot d.111ci11g, l\laud .\llau 
says:--

" I dance with my sh11es and stockings 
off. .!\ly imitators take.: off th,!ir shoes and 
stockings and dance." 



-~= Miss Maud Allen. 
· In her wonderful mterpre(ation of 

Delrnssy'>< dan<'es, sacred and profane, 
'.\faud Allan has S<'Lie.ed Lhe greatest 
success. ha,·iog :returner] once more to 
the home of her first trimphs, the Pal-
11ce Theatre. Sh<' ga, e a matinee of 
the new dan<'es of. !J.,r repertoire and 
met 'l'.·ith a reception that can only be 
spoken of as "ecstatic;" indeed. it 
would not be too much to say that llaud 
-~lion has returned from her ,·isit to 
.A.mPric11 a far finer and more IUatnred 
artist 1Lnn she wais whf'n shf' first ,·isit
e,I our shores a ~·ear or two ego. She 
has l!'Sined in subtlenes. in emotional 

I 

expression. and-if it were possible--4.n 
gra<'e. Her art is now worthy to be 
<'ompared with that of Isad,,ra P1mcan. 
Can praise go funher? Perhat,B the 
most popular item of her new repf'J:'feire 

I is Schnbert's "Moment Musicale, i,at 
the one wh.ich raised the neatest 

I' amount of curiosity waa the t>~ 
Sacre et Profane," by l,'laude Deb · 
lfill!< Alla :n ·s t<Uc<·ess i11 f!iormoib 
thoroughly wen deserved. 
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